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32. Cardinalis cardinalis. CAgr)X•A•.--Abundant
resident, particularly in the heavily wooded bottom lands of the Mississippi on both sides
of the river. Nesting begins early in April or even by the last of March.
I have found good-sized youngby the middle of April. Nests are placed in
bushes and thorn trees, near the ground, or in roots of fallen trees. The
eggs are two, three, or four in number.
33' Habia ludoviciana.
ROSE-BREASTED GROSBEAK.-- Common
summer resident. This is a well-known songbird, and is found in many
parts of the city as xvell as in the deepest woods. The nests, of which I
have examined a large uumber, are placed in the tops of trees and saplings. The eggs can be seen from below in most cases. They are from
four

34.

to six in number.

Passerina cyanea.

INDmO Bu•-:rxN•.--A

xvell known bird in

this locality, coming fi*om the south in late April or bythe first of May.
By the last of May nesting has begun. Three or four eggs are deposited,
and the Cowbird usually adds one or more. The nest is built in grass,
xveeds,or briars, or iu the sprouts at the foot of a tree.
35. Spiza americana.
D•cKC[SSEL.--Abundant
summer resident,

breeding iu clover fields, where many nests can be found in a tiinited
area. These are t)laced in the tops of clumps of clover or in shorter

growth.

I have found them sunk in the ground. The eggs are two,

three, or four, in number.
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Junco ridgwayi, sp. nov.
SP. C•AR. -- Above similar to •. can[ceils; below indistinguishable
frown •c. an•ectcns.

Adult Male (Type, No. 2770, Coil. E. A. Mearns, Whipple Barracks,
Arizona, April 22, 1S84) :--Upper parts of head and neck, with rump,
throat andjugutum, ash-gray. Lores grayish black. Scapulars and inter-

scapular region bright ru['ous; outer webs of inner tertiarles tinged with
the same. Abdomen andcrissum white. Sides pinkish. Wings and tail
dark grayish ash, the latter with the outer rectrix wholly white, the second

whiteexcepta duskylinealongeachedge,a'ndthethirdwitha longxvhite
terminal stripenearly confinedto the inner weh. Bill fleshcolor, slightly
tipped with black. Feet and claws light brown. Length, •63; alar ex-
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panse, 257; •ving, 80; tail, 77; cuhnen, •2; tarsus, 20.5; middle toe and
claw, 2o; mirIdle claw, 6 min.

Adull teemale (No. •,•87, U.S. Nat. Mus., Coll. C. Drexler, Fort
Bridger, Utah, May 28, •858):--Similar
to the male, butduller, with an

olive wash to the gray oœhead, and the plmnage generally faded to a
browner color, xvhichis probably the result of exposure,the bird being in
worn breeding dress. Size smaller.

I take pleasurein naming this handsomeJunco after Mr.
Robert Ridgway, of Washington, D.C.
it was abnndant at
VVhlppleBarracksand in the vicinity of the neighboringtown of

Prescott,Arizona, duringthe latter part of April, •8S4, at which
seasonall of the fore' speciesof this genusfoundby Dr. Corms
during his long residencein this locality had departed,with the
exceptionof a few individualsof •ttnco oreffo,z•sshz(fe/•tllthnt
still lingeredin the mixedwoodsof oaksand pines,in company
with the presentspecies. [ preservedbut a single specimenof
each, and cannot now refi'ain fi'om smiling at the recollectionof
my misdb'ectedzeal in gamering seriesof specimensof Flickers,
Long-crested
Jays, Black-headedGrosbeaks
and otherconspicuous but well-known birds,while thesetwo Juncos,both of which
were new to science, were ahnost ignored. I inferred that
•unco r/doo'way/wasthen on its breedingground,the migrants
baving nearly all departed, a supposition that I xvas tinable to
verify• however,never havingvisited the localit5' sincethen
ing the breeding season.
An exmnpleof this specieswas taken in New Mexico, ns i am
informed by Mr. Ridgway, to whom [ am indebted for the loan
of two breeding birds of this species--male and female, taken at
Fort Bridgcr, Utah, by C. Drexler on May 28, •858--nnd for
many other specimens,neededfi•r comparison,fi'om the National
Museumcollection. Its habitatwill probablybeformalto inchide
the lower evergreen-forested
areasof the Great Basin region
fi'om Utah

southward.

Spinus tristis pallidus subsp.nov.

Mr. J. A. Allen has calledattentionto thiswell-marked
geographical race of the American Goldlinch, in his annotationsto

Mr. W. E. D. Scott'spaper on Arizona bird,, publishedin the
Auk, Vol. IV, p. •98. His remarksare as follows:--
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"Six specimens m •vinter plumage are strikingly different from the Eastern bird in corresponding plumage. The white edging of the feathers of
the wing and tail in the Arizona bird is much broader; the dorsal surface
is much lighter, the yellow of the throat is much purer, lacking ahnost
wholly the greenish shade seen in the Eastern bird; the white of the
belly is purer, with a faint fulvous instead of grayish shade; the sides are
washed with a paler shade offulvous brown, in quite strong contrast,
however, with the ahnost pure, solid white of the abdomen and lower
tail-coverts. If summer specimens should show correspondingly paler
tints in comparison with Eastern examples, as they are almost sm-eto do,
the Arizona form is quite as well entitled to recognition as a subspecies
as are several of the pallid forms of Sparrowswhich have been accorded
this

rank."

With commendableand characteristicconservatism,Mr. Alien

abstainedfi'om imposing a name upon this race until summer
specimensshouldreveal more clearly its true status. My task•
therefore,is reducedto describingthe breedingdress,andnaming
the new subspecies.
Adull Male in Breedin•lumagre (Type, No. 63t t, Coll. E. A. Mearns,
Fort Verde, Yavapai County, in central Arizona, May 3, t888): -- Similar
to the corresponding plumage of Eastern S. lrt'slis, but with the black
cap larger and extending farther back on the head, the general color decidedly pa•er, and all of the white markings increased in area. The wlug
bands, formed by the white tips of the greater and lesser coverts, are
considerably broader. The secondaries and tips of primaries are more
broadly edged with xvhite, as are the tail-feathers, the inner webs of which
are more largely occupied by white. Irides hazel. Bill brownish yellow
at base, shading to dusky olive at tip. Feet pale yellow, claws brown.
Length, t38; alar expanse, 240; wing, 80; tail, 57; ctfimen, to.5; bill,
measured h'om nostril, 8.7; gape, t2; from tip of bill to centre of pupil,
I6; Fromtip of bill to occiput, 26; fi'om base of bill to occiput, rS; length
of tibia, 23; tarsus, t3'5; middle toe and claw, t5.5; middle claw, 5.3;
hallux with its claw, t3; claw of hallux, 6 min.

A quite large seriesof winter specimensof both sexesin my
collection,from Fort Verde, Arizona, fully confirmsMr. Allen's
descriptionaml conclusions
basedon six specimensin Mr. ScoWs
collection. The winter plnmageis much paler than that of the
Easternbird, with lnuchextensionof the white, somespecimens
having tails that are nearlyall whit% in which conditionthey
differin appearancefrom Easternlrlslis aboutas Acanlhis hornemannii does from A. linaria. This pale race will doubtless
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prove to be an inhabitantof the wholearea of the Great Basin.
It is considerablylarger than the Eastern bird, as shown in the
following
MEASUREMENTS.

3'pinus
tristls.

*
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Coccothraustes vespertina montana Ridgway.
On comparingthirteen Evening Grosbeaksfi'otn Arizona xvitll
seventy-t•vospecimensfi'omFort Snelling, Minnesota,all collected
by the writer, the Arizona form appeared to be separablefi'om
the Eastern, as a subspecies. Through the kindness of Messrs.
Robert Ridgway, j. A. Allen, and Geor,geB. Sennett, I xwts
enabled

to add to this

material

all

of these

Grosbeaks

in the

United States National Musenm at Washington,in the American Museumof Natural History of NexvYork, and in the pt'iw•te

collectionof Mr. Sennett,thusbringingtogetherabout•5¸ specimens. From the stndy of this quite extensive material, it
becameapparentthat the Western bird, œnffeneral, is very (tilt
ferent fi'om that inhabiting the region of the Great Lakes and
north-centralportion of North America. The distinctionrests

entirelyon the female,suchapparent charactersas may seemto
existin the male, when individualexamplesare compared,being
completely overlappedand extingnishcdwhen large series are
*In millimetres;taken from specimensin the flesh,by the author.
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broughttogether. Western femaleshavethe parts;vhichare of
an ashencolor in the Easternbird of a yellowishbrown; and this
striking differencepertains to all Western birds, as xvell as to
thosefi'omMexico. I am unableto detectanymarkedditt•reuce
between specimensfrom British Columbia and the northwestern
United States,and thosefrom the Valley of Mexico and the highlandsof Vera Crnz. Specimensbefore me from British Colmnbia, Washington,Oregon, Califi)rnia,Utah,Arizona,New Mexico,
Valley of Mexico, and Miradot (near Vera Crnz), are all examplcs of the western subspecies,
which must be called j•zoJzlctnct,
that n,'m•ehaving been applied hy Mr. Ridg,way to the Evening
Grosbeakinhabitingthe southernRocky Mountainsof the United
States and thence southxwtrdthrough the highlandsof Mexico
into Central America, althoughnoneof the charactersassignedby
him are adequateto separatethe Western bird from that of the
Great Lake region, the diagnosishavingbeenbasedon the characters of the male, and the describer's intention hav.ing been

to separate fi'om the northern bird at large that inhabiting
Mexico and the sonthem Rocky Mountain region, asshownby
his assignmentof habitats to the two ibrms: • }tA•. (Vat.
vcxfiertz'na): Pacific coast to Rocky Mountains; northern
America east to Lake Superior. (Vat. •Jzo,/ct•zct): Southern
Rocky Mountains of United States into Mexico; Orizalm!
(SCLATEI•.,1860, 25I); Vera Cruz (alpine regions,breeding)
Su•x•c•mAs'r, Pt. Bost. Soc., I, 550; Guatemala, S^l. VlX."

As

the snbspecicsJnonlana has been dropped,not appearingin the
A. O. U. Check-List nor in Mr. Ridgway's Manual of North
American Birds, the characterson which it was based having
been shownto be inconstant,I have enumeratedit in the present
articleas new, sincehere first described,retainingMr. Ridgway's
rotroe,his type, from CantonmentBurgwin, New Mexico, being
an exampleof the new subspecies.
Adtdl A•Tale(Type, No. tx,96o, U- S. National Museum, •ollected by
W. x•V.Anderson, at Cantonment Burgwin, New Mexico, June 3. •859) :-ludistinguisbable from northeastern specimensof true C. ves•erlhza.
zl(tttll Female (Type, No. 4t63, Coll. E. A. Mearns, Oak Creek, near
Fort Verde, Yavapai County, Arizomt, August •4, •SS5):-- Pattern of
markings as in C. ves•erli•a, but the color of most of' the body is bro;vn,
mixed with olive yellow, and tinged with gray, instead of' being wholly

grayish as in vcst•erli•ta. The black stripe at each sideof the throat and
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the dark markings of the wings and tail, are less restricted. The irides
are hazel, the entire bill light yellowish green, the tarsi and toes pale
yellowish brown, and the claws dark brown. The general color is yellowish brown instead of grayish.
ß'outtffMale in First Plumage (No. 4165, Coil. E. A. Mearns, Oak Creek,
thirty miles north of Fort Verde, Arizona, August •4, x885) :--In general
appearance it resembles the female more than the male, although traces
of the male dress are present, as indications of the fi-ontal crescent, black

patchon crown,darkmantle,whitetertiaN,andwh•ly blackprimaries
and tail-feathers. The grayish tinge is entirely wanting. The body is
olivaceous buff, more greenish above and brownish below; fi-ontal cres-

cent buff; crown patch with a brownish black spot occupying the centre
of each feather; stripe on each side of throat dusky olive; interscapular
region darker olivaceous; rump with blackish edging to the feathers;
upper tail-coverts black, broadly edged •vith greenish buff',the longest of
them black throughout; inner greater wing-coverts sulphur-yellow; terrials smoky white, •vith a slight amount of dusky on their inner edge;
feathers of crissum white, edged with a pale buff; bill greenish olive,
yellowish green only at extreme base; tarsus, toes and claws brown.

Another specimen(No. 4164, •,

juv.), presumablybelonging to the

same brood, of which the female above described was the parent, differs
in having the crown patch indicatedby a slightly darker olivaceouscoloring instead of having blackish centres to the feathers, in having the longest upper tail-coverts tipped with buff, and more black on the inner edge
of the tertials, though much less in amount than in adult females. ']_'hereis
also a small white spot at the tip of the inner web of the outer tail-feather.

The bill, tarsus, toes, and clawsare a little lessdark than in the preceding
specimen,although both have these parts darker than in either parent.

Remarks.--In fully adultmales,of bothsubspecies,
thetertials
losethe smoke-brown
tint and the blackinner edging,becoming
pure •vhite; and the tail-featherslose the white on their inner
webs,becomingblack throughout. There is considerable
variation in respectto the breadthof the yellow fiontalcrescent
of both
forms. In most specimensa very narrow edgingof black is
interposedbetweenthe maxillaand the yellow front,which occasionallyappearsas a broadblackbandencroaching
on the yellow,
but is quite tYequentlyabsent. The broadestfront in the seriesis
in an immature bird from Hudson'sBay Territo,-y,specimens
from Minnesota,Arizona, and WashingtonTerritory, respectively, comingnext to it, in this respect; and the narrowestfi'ont
is seenin an immaturemalefi'omthe city of Mexico, specimens
from Minnesota, New Mexico, Washington, California, and
Arizona followingin order after it. The originaltype of mon-
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lana, fi'om New Mexico, has the t¾ontalstripequite as broad as

in averageMinnesotaspecimens. In YVestern
andSouthernbirds

thereisa slight
average
increase
intheintensity
of theyellowin
males. Seasonappearsto exert but little influenceupon the
phmmge,thoughthe yellowestmaleswere takenin spring,and
Western femalesaveragebrownerin winter, with an increaseof
the oliveyello•vin autumn. The brownestfemales
of C. vcsjberIt'dtotmonlanct come fi'om the extreme localities of Walla Walla

and Miradot, aml were taken in Jamtoryand June, respectively.
The variation in size in the subspeciesmontana, throughout its

rauge,is almostinappreciable,
measurements
of specimens
fi'om
the north•vestern United States averaging almost exactly the
same as those fi'om southern Mexico, •vhile those fi'om interven-

ing localitiesshowy
only slightindividualvariations.
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Melanerpes formicivorus aculeatus subsp. nov.

A comparison
of morethan fifty Arizona specimens
of this
species
with the seriesof •]Ielanerjbesformict'vor•zs
bairdi frmn
* In millimetres;takenfromspecimens
in the flesh,by the author.
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the Pacific coast of the Unitett States, _/if.j•;rmiclvorus fi'om
southeastern
Mexico and Central America, and J•;rntic[z, ortts
a•%•zts?•rons
fi'()mLower Califi)rnia,in the AmericanMuseumof
Natural Itistory,, New York, the U. S. Nati(mal Muqeum at
Washington, and the c•binet of Mr. George B. Sennerr, shows
that it is snbsl)ecificallyseparablefi'om either o•'the above
It tlifi•rs from all of them in the smallsize and peculiar shape
the bill, but is in u•ostrespects
intermediatebetween
civorus baiTtit'and J• fornt[clvorzts.
Adult (Type, No. 6345, Coil. E. A. Mearns, Sqnaw Peak, central Arizona, May 9, *SSS):--General size and coloring intermediate betweeu •I.
./brmiet'vorus and •1. _/brm[cœvorusbairdi; throttt less yellow than in
either of them; bill shorter, more slender, and lessarcuatc

than in either

of the other forms of g._/ormict'vorus; white striping of chest more than
in the Pacific coast lbrm, less than info*.mt'et'vorus.
T'ottng•iu Ft'rsl ])lumag•e (No. 5556, •, juv., Coil. E. A. Mearns,
Baker's Butte, Mogollon Motretains, central Arizona, July I8, I887):-Similar to adults: but lacking the black band across the fore part of crown,
the whole top oœthe head being red, in both sexes; colors duller, with the
qnilI-leathers, neck and breast slightly brownish; pectoral band broader,
xvith less of the white striping; black streaks of sides less sharply defined,
having a blurred appearance.

[]abt'lal.-- Sonthwestern
United States,southwarttthroughthe
motmtainousportionsof westernMexico.
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(Concludedfrom Vol. VII, 15.55')
Dryobates villosus hyloseopus. C•ua•ts's WOO•VEC•U. -- Breeds
commonly tllroughout the pine belt, often ascending higher in summer,
then preferring aspens to the fir and spruce woods of high altitudes. It
very rarely descendsto the cottonwoodsof the Verde Valley to fi-aternize
with its smaller relative, Baird's Woodpecker, and only when the moun*Taken from Ridgway'sManual of North American Birds.

